
Hungering Hearts.

Sonflí hearts go hungering through the world.
And never Und the love they seek:

Some Hps w!ta pride or scorn are curled
To blue the pain they may not spear.

Tba eyes may nash, the mouth may milan
The voice in giddiest mirth may thrUl

And yet beneath them ail the while
The hungry heart ls pining still.

Thoseknow their doom and walk their way,
with level steps and steadfast eyes.

Nor strive with rate, nor weep nor pray-
While others not so sadly wise.

Are mocked by phantoms evermore,
And hared by seemings or de ight.

Fair io the eye, but at the core
Holding but bitter dust and blight.

I see them gaze from wistful eyes,
I mark their sign on fading cheeks,

I hear them breathe In smothered sighs,
And note the grief that never speaks.

For them DO might redresses wrong,
No eye with pity is Impearled-

Oh, misconstrued and suffering long.
Ob, hearts that hunger through the world t

For yon does lire's dull desert hold
No fountain's shade, no dale grove fair,

Nor gosh or waters clear and cold.
But sandy reaches wide and ba e.

The root may rait, the soul may ram t,
And weigh to earth the weary irame.

Yet slid ye make no weale complaint,
And speak no more of grief or blame.

Ou, eager eyes which gaze afar I
Oh, arms which clasp the empty air

Not all unmarked your sorrows are,
Not alt nopltied your despair.

Smile, patient lips so proudly dumb-
When life's frail tent at last ls furled,

Your glorious recompense shall come,
Ob, nearie that hunger through the world.

HYACINTHE AND HYMEN.

The Ex-Carmelite'sApology for His Mar¬
riage-»A Queer Ltelter.

S[From the New York Herald.]
tbe ex-Carmelite, Charles Loyson,

known as Pera Hyacinthe, should get married
was a very natura! proceeding, and one that
nobody should auarrel with. It was a ques¬
tion between himself and Mrs. Merriman, and
was settled on that basis, no doubt. Yet be
sits hlmselt down and indites a long letter of

apology for, or, as tbe late and prospective
lather would say, Tn vindication of his little
matrimonial adventure. He starts out by say¬
ing that ibis act ol marriage is to him a terri¬
ble solemnity. Hyacinthe ls right; marriage
ls no Joke, olthouge many have though lt was,
and lt bids fair for Hyacinthe's happiness that
be weds tbe widow without delusions. He
gives the world to understand tbat he did not.

assail Infallibility, Indulge In dogmatical con¬

troversy and quit his convent for the sole pur¬
pose of marrying. - -He, however, thinks per¬
petual vows of celibacy one of the abuses of
the church, and while he will stand by its

principles, he won't stand the abuses. He
- owes, ne admits, to the rule ol religious celi¬
bacy "some ol tbe most exquisite joys" and
profound and decisive experiences of bis exis¬
tence. From biB eighteenth to his forty-flftb
year be observed it with a fidelity for which
he thanks God. Now in bis good ripe age
marriage, he says, comes to bim in tbe awtul
form of "one ot those laws of the moral gov-

. ernment of the world which cannot be set
aside without overturning the fabric Of life,
and without running counter to the will oí
God." Il this "revelation" was so forcibly
thurat upon him, lt is gratifying to know tbat
the means were at hand to prevent his life fab*,
rio belog turned topsy-turvy. The noble and
holy devotion wblch lighted up his social and
religious ostracism he desires to recompense
and consecrate by marriage. We do not care
to follow him through bis polemical es&ag on
what church discipline isorwbatlt slroMPbe
on this point, nor into the tough subject of tho
beauties of matrimony In general. The latter
are matters of pretty world-wide experience,
and the bright side of the Bubject naturally

Eresents itselfvery vividly to an expectant
rldegroom. But lt there ls one thing In his

letter especially charming it is tbe vigor with
wblclKhe announces his Intention of fighting
to open the road lor all Catholic priests
to follow bis example. This is generous
and touching. He Bays: "Nothing shall
hinder me from claiming for each one of my
brethren In tbe priesthood the legal right ol
marriage." And further he dogmatizes gush¬
ingly: "There is not a single case In which the
church should prohibit its pastors, but there
ara a thousand where it ought to command
them to marry." We nave no means of Judg¬
ing the exact troth ot these statistics; but
taking bia thousand priests as a good estimate
of the unfortunate clerics doomed to lose the
"exquisite Joya" of celibacy io case his conju¬
gal crusade ls successful, grave questions are

Immediately opened np. Can they all find
widows of mature age, or will Father or
Grandfather Hyacinthe, as tbe case maybe,
make the collection of ten hundred suitable
spouses another of the objects of his life ? It
strikes ns that if there are actually fifty score
priests wbo should marry, tbo best way he,
could go about his seiMm posed task would
be first to procure his thousand widows,
or a goodly sample of them, and then
move upon the enemy's works. Il the widows
are properly Instructed each one would soon

bring down her priest, and Borne would
waken, np to tbe fact in a twinkling. For
Hyacinthe, doubly armed as he is, to move
alone against the citadel of Roman discipline
will Involve a ridiculous lailure; bat with his
thousand widows and their captives there
would be some sign of strength in.the move¬
ment.
As lt ia he would do very well not to write

any more ot these Quixotic letters; for what¬
ever awful fate he saved himself from by mar¬

rying,'.his public justification is uncalled fori
and apology pitiable. It lt IB part of the
Roman discipline that a priest may not marry, |
then when he wants to marry let bim resigo
k\'j priesthood. It is a very simple process,
and ls Jn st what Hyacinthe bas done.

THENEW "CHURCH OFOUR SAVIOUR"
AT ROCK HILL. I <

A Bock HUI letter received yesterday says:
The Bight Bev. Bishop Howe, attended by

several ol the clergy oí the Episcopal Church,
held service in the new church edifice at Rock
HUI, York District, on Saturday and Sunday
last On Sunday the church was dedicated,
the Bev. Mr. Johnson, the rector, reading
tbe service of consecration, and Mr. H. P.
Green reading the usual notice ol application

- on the part of the congregation. The church
is a neat and tasteful edifice, built In tbe 11
Gothic Style, oí architecture, and capable of 11
seating comfortably two hundred and flay per¬
sons. The building was filled to Its utmost
capacity, and after the dedicatory sermon,
preached by Bev. Ellison Capers, tbe bishop
announced that the Communion was to be ad¬
ministered. Many remained, and thns the
church at Bock Hill began its history.

A DEFALCATION STORY.-There was some ex¬

citement among bankers and brokers In New
fork Saturday, on account of the reported de¬
falcation of R. B. Butler, of tbe firm of Clerke
& Buller, who, lt was stated, bad absconded
with about $72,000, in the absence of tbe
senior partner at Newport. Mr. Clerke alleges
that there ls missing from the safe ol the flr^
securities, the face value oí which is as fol¬
lows: 300 shares New York Central, $50.000; ,

600 shares Lake Shore, $15.000; 66 shares Erie J
preferred, $4620. Total $79,620. It is stated (
that npon these securities Mr. Butler obtained (
$50,0Gff3n gold. Butler says that the partner- t
ship b-'tween himself and Mr. Clerke was dis¬
solved some time ago,and that all his trouble 6

bas arisen from an attempt on his part to *

make a settlement. He indignantly denles c

that be has done anything wrong, and says
' '

that all such charges are libellous. Mr. But¬
ler will claim that whatever securities he may
have in his possession belong to him rightly,
as a part of his profits in the business of the
firm._^
Tra lurg BISHOP EA9TBURN-.~The funeral

of Bishop Eastburn, of the Protestant Episco¬
pal Church, took place in Boston on Saturday,
irom Trinity Church. Bishops Neeley, of
Maine, Biaaell, ot Vermont, and Clark, ol'
Bbode Island, took part in the services. Many
clergymen were present. Bishop Eastburn
was born In Ecg'.and, February 9,1801. His
parents came to America while be was a boy,
and settled In New York City, where be was

educated, graduating at Columbia College in
1817. He was ordained in May, 1822, and was

consecrated assistant bishop of Massachusetts
In 1842, and on Bishop Griswold's death, In
1843, he became bishop of the diocese. Bishop
Eastburn gained considerable celebrity as an

author. In 183S he published his most impor¬
tant work, "Lectures on tho Epistles to the
Phllllplaos." He waa tbe brother ot the late

James Wallis Eastburn, the young author and
poet. a , mr -_

-In some ol the Western cities the police
are providing themselves with little steel
chaine, about a foot long, provided with a bar

af^eacn end, wblch are known as "come-

alongs,"and are to be used In place of hand¬
cuffs. The chain can be slipped over a man s

wrists, both bars caught np and a twist made
less time than the handcuffs can be pulled

ont. Such a thing as pulling tbe band ont ls

imposai blUty.

o
State Notices.

F F I CI AL .

STATE OF SODTH CAROLINA,
IXBCCTITS DEPARTMENT.

In pursuance or an Act of tue General Assem¬

bly approved Maren 1, 1870, entitled, "An act pro¬
viding for the general eirclon ana the manner

or conducting the same," amended by an act ap¬

proved March 12, 1872, an Election will be held lo
the several Counties or this State on the THIRD
wfcDNK-DAY, being the 16th day or Ociober, for

the following state. Legislative, County and Con¬

gressional otflcere. to a-rve for the next two and
four years, as provided by the State Constitution
and Acts or congress or me United states, to wit:
Governor, Lteateuant-Ooverncr, Atiorney-Qene-
ral. secretary or State State Treasurer, comptrol-
ler-General. Superintendent or Education, Adju¬
tant and Inspector-General, Members ol the nene-

ral Assembly, Solicitors In the several Judicial
Circuits, and ror the various County Offices,
together wl h one Member of Congress, to repre-
sent the State at Large, and Représentées In the j l

respeo ive Congressional Districts.
At the said election the following amendments

io the state Constitution will he submitted to the

voters for ratification or rejection, to wit :

1st. Amendment relating to cliunge of t me or

holding general elections. _,",

Strike out all or Wat portion of Section XI of

Artice 2, following the words - eighteen hendred

and seventy," occurring in the fourth and firth

lines, and insert the following: "And lore ver

thercarter, on the first Taesdey roliowiug the first

Monday in November, in every seoond year, in
such manner and at such placea as the legisla¬
ture may provide." Tne manner or voting on thiB
amendment shall be AB follows: Those in favor of
¡he amendment shall deposit a ballot with the lol
lowing words written or printed thereon, "Con
uttuiional Amendment-Yea." Those oppos*d to

(aid amendment shall cast a ballot with the fol
owing words written or printed tc ereon, "Con
Ultutional Anundment-No.
2d. Amendment relating to the further Increase

if the public debt of tue State, as follows: Article
KYI, 'To the end that the public debt of south
karolina may not Hereafter be lnoreased without
tba due consideration and free consent or the
people of the state, the General Assembly is here¬
by forbidden to create any further dent or obliga¬
tion, either by the loan of the credit of the stat«,
hy guarantee, endors-ment or otherwise, except
for the ordinary and carrent business of the State,
without first submitting the question SB to the
creation or any such new debt, guarantee, en¬

dorsement or loan of the credit, to the people of
this State, at a general election ; and un leas two-
thirds or the quadded voters or this State voUng
on the question shan be in favor of a further debt,
guarantee, endorsement or loan of this credit,
none shalt be created or made."
The manner of voting on this amendment shall

bess follows:
Those in favor of the amendment shall deposit

a ballot with the following words written or

printed thereon: "Conafifwiional Amendment,
Artic e XVI.-ries."
Those opposed to the amendment shall can a

ballot, with the following words written or print¬
ed thereon : .'Constitutional Amendment, Article
XVI.-No.»
All bar-rooms and drinking saloons shall be

closed on the day of electiou; and any perron,
who shall sell any intoxicating drinks on tne day
of election shall b3 guilty of a misdemeanor, and
on conviction thereof, shall be fined in a snm not
less than one hundred dollars, or be imprisoned
for a period not lens than one mouth, nor more
man alx months. The Commisioners and Mana
gera or ? lcotlon, and each of them, are hereby re

quired, with strict regard to the provisions of the
constitution ana laws of the State touching their
duty lu such caie, to canse auch elections to be
Held in their respective counties on the day afore-
inld, and to taite ali necessary steps ror the hold¬
ing of such elections, and for tue ascertaining
md determining the persons who shall have been
inly elected thereat, atoordlng to the rules, prin¬
gles and provisions prescribed by the act and
imendments thereon, aforesaid.
In pursuance whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and c a uso i the great Seal of the State to
be affixed, at Columbia, the 18th day of Septem¬
ber. A. D., 1872, and In the nlnety-aeventh year
of the independence or the Uoited States or
America.

IL. s ] ROBERT K. SCOTT, Governor,
F. L. OABSOZO, Secretary or State,
sepia-wfi

Doors, Sashes ana ßlinos

P. P. TOALE.

Manufacturer and Dealer in

DOORS,
SASHES AND BLINDS,

STORE DOORS, FRENCH AND AMERICAN

MOULDINGS, WINDOW GLASS,
NEWELS, BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
BALUSTERS, SLATE MANTELS.
DFFICE AND SALESROOMS

No. 30Havne street,
FACTORY, HOBL BECK'S WHARF
mchs-fmwlv

IV tra pan ii ctn io ne.

jJTMNAL OF THE CHURCH.
We are prepared to furnish the "HYMNAL" at

ihe lowest introduction prices. A variety ol
ityles; prices from 40c, soc, 76c, $i, and up¬
wards.

FOGARTIE'S ROOK DEPOSITORY.
NEW CATALOGUE, No. 26.

LIFE AND TIMES OF REV. JOHN WESLEY, by
i'yerman, YoL 1, $2 60.
A new supply or Bishop Huntington's Helps tc

& Holy Lent, $ i 26
The Hidden Lite or the S ml, from the French,

>y tne author of "A Dominican Artist," AC, $l 60.
Truth and Trust, Lessous or the War; lour Ar-

lent sermons by Henry Alford, D. D., $1.
Meditations on the Miracles or christ, by Rev.

r. s. Howson, Dean or Ohester, Si 60.
Legends ol tne Patriarchs and Prophets, by S.

Jariug Gould, M. A., fl.
Lamps, Pitchers and Trumpets, Lectures on the

focatlou of the Preacher, Illustrated by Aneo-
lotes, Biographical, Historical and Elucidatory? |
>r every oider of Pulpit Eloquence, from tue

'

ireat Preachers of all ages, by E. Paxton Hood,
wo volumes in one, $1 76.
Half Truths and Truth, Lectures on the Origin

ind Development of Prevailing Forms of un-
.eilef, considered in relation to the nature and
:laima or the Christian System, by Rev. J. M. Man-
Ung, D. D., $2.
"unnat la All," by the Rev. Henry Law, Dean

3f Gloucester, or tne Gospel or the Pentateuch,
rix: Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers and
Deuteronomy, each $1.
Ministering Children and Sequel, by Mrs.

Duaneswurih. Red Line Edition, beautifully Illus¬
trated, in one volume, small quarto, $4.
MacdtuTs New Book, "Saint Faul In Rome,"

the Teachings, Fellowships, aud Dylug Testimony
or the Great Apostle la the City or the CsesarB. by
J. lt. Macdui!, D. D., $1 25.
Sermons lor sunday «evenings, London Religi¬

ous Tract society, $160.
Bede's Charity, by Hesba Stretton, author or

"Max kromor." "Alone lu London," Ac. *l 60
Public and Parlor Readings, Prose and Poetry

or the use or Reading CIUUB, AC, by Monroe
$1 60.
science Record ror 1872, a compendium or

Scientific Progress and Discovery during tho past
year, with Illustrations, edited b» E. A. Beach
$1 60.

'

Oeart-Tbrobs of Eminent Authors, compiled by
Wm. Hardca8tie Browne, A. M $150

v '

Tue Southern Poems of tue War. c¿llect6^ ¿.nd
ranged by Miss Emily V. Mason, ol Virginia, $2.

NEW NOVELS, io.
Lovels of Arden, by M. E. Braddon 7sc
Kate Beaumont, by J. W. DeForest 76c
Two Family Mothers, by Marie Sophie schwartz
How Will lt End ? by Heywood, $i 60
More Than She Could Bear, a Story or tho

Gachupín War in Texas, by Hesper Benbow,
Ought We to Visit Her ? by Annie Thomas si 76
The Sylvesters, by tue author ot "Kitty » *c

'

$1 26.
FOGARTIE'S BOOK Dw'OSITORY,

No. 260 KING STREET (in the Bend,)
BohlP-taths Charleston, s. o.

Drp ©ooös, &t.

CULBERT, TÖVEV &GLEN,
SUCCESSORS TO .

A. R. STILLMAN,
NO. SSI ItIIVG STREET

CHARLESTON, S. C.

1 he Bub criber» would respectfully Inform their
friends and the public generally, that they have

purchased of Mr. A. R. S1ILLMAN his entlro
Stock of

IXRY GOODS,
And that they will continue the buslnes, at his

»ld stand. WILLIAM COLBERT,
Formerly with McLoy A Rice.

H. M. TOVEY,
Formerly with A. R. Stillman.

D. L. OLEN, Jr.,
Formerly with McLoy Sc Rice.

In retiring from the Dry Goods Bnslnesa lt

mords me pleasure to recommend my successors,

dessrs. COLBERT, TOVEY A OLEN, as young
nen or the strictest integrity, and with whom my
orraer customers can deal with the same conti-
lenee they bestowed on me.

seplC-9 A. R. STILLMAN.

SEPTEMBER,

1873.

E. W. MARSHALL & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN '

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY G00DU1 NOTIONS.
We oder to t ie Trade an unusual'y Large and

¡Vell-Porehased Stuck or the above Goods, wblch
«rill be kept full during the season by a Resident

myer In the Northern Markets, and will be sold
it prices as low as can be obtained elsewhere.

E. W. MARSHALL & CO.,
No. 141 Meeting street, Charleston. S. C.

se¿ 9-mwfimo

CLOSING OUT SALE
OF

IONS, if.
We beg to inform oar mends and the Merell ante

?enerally, that baring concluded to close np oar

.resent business, we now offer eur entire stock for

ale at prices that should Induce all to boy who

re In want ol anything in oor Une.

Our Stock ls large and ? ir led, and we are con-

(dent that lt will be to the Interest oral. City or

ton at ry Dciers to call on ns before purchasing
lsewhere.

STEELE & WARDELL,
No. 187 MEETING STREET,

8op2-mwrimo Charleston, S. 0.

A BAKE CHANCE FOR BARHAINS !

FOR SALE AT RETAIL,

ro CLOSE THE BUSINESS,
'he enUreSTOCK OFGOODS of l he late T. KELLY,
leceased, consisting or a very large and complete
asortment or

>RESS GOODS, CASSIMERES,
TWEEDS, KENTUCKY JEANS,

SATINETS, SHAWLS,
CLOAKS,

IOOP, BALMORAL AND BOULEVARD
SKIBTS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES AND NOTIONS.

Also, a rall assortment or

DOMESTIC GOODS, LINENS, &0.

Will be offered for sale,

H QUANTITIES TOSUIT PURCHASERS

FOR CASH ONLY,
Jommenclng MONDAY, the 2d or September, and

TO BE CONTINUED FROM DAY TO DAY
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

aug3l M. P. O'CONNOR, Administrator.

Cigars, Sobarco* JPc.

EMPEROR WILLIAM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURING

CIGAR AND TOBACCO HOUSE
No. 310 KINO STREET,

THREE DOORS SOUTH OF SOCIETY STREET.
CIGARS AND TOBACCO Of all kinds.
PIPES of every quality.
Call and examinee stock before buying else

where.
WILLIAM SCHRODER, Proprietor.
N. B.-The Wheel or Fortune constantly on

hand. Invest 26 cents and try your luefc.
mn.hT-T»n*wi vr

Pianos, ÖDrgans, &z.

PIANOS ANO ORGANS,
Furnished at factory prices for Cash, or by

Monthly Payments on the most liberal terms.
CHARLES L. M'CLENAHAN,

Piano and Mnsle Store,
sep3-4mos No. 191 King street.

Shirts ana JFarmsrjma, ©ooös.
To Make Room-For

FALL GOODS
E. SCOTT,
MEETING STBEET,

OPPOSITE MARKET HALL

ia NOW CLOSING OUT

HIS UNEQUALLED STOC1 OF

MUM

INCLUDING THE FAMOUS

STAR SHIRTS.
.A. T O O g T !

CALL AND EXAMINE FOB Y0UB8ELVE8
noni

(fnginw, iHacrjinerg, &t.

suÂinnïGïiils
PORTABLE, STATIONARY AND A0RI0DLTU

RAL ENGINES, two to fifty horse-power
Circular Saw Milla, Grist Mills
Long and Short Cotton 04na
Gnm and Leather Belting
Sporm, Lard, Tannera', Linseed, Paraphlne

White Oak Oils. Tallow, Ac, Ac
Engine and Mill supplies In great variety.
CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO.,

CORNER MEETING AND CUMBERLAND STS

ang22-2mos

©ranb fJri^c Distribution.

$-500,000
GASH DISTRIBUT) )N

ri GRINDlin CONCERT
A. FIXED FACT,

SEPTEMBER 28 THE DAY.

rOUB TICKETS NOW OB NEVEB.

The vast sales of Tickets already made, »nd the
ncreaslog demand for them from all quarters
laving determined the Trastees mat the Grand
lift Concert lor the benefit of tne Pabilo Library
>f Kentucky, advertised for SATTKDAY, Septem-
»cr 28,1H72 shall positively come ott*on that day
y lt in mt postponement, tne Management now
lotifles ail wno expect to participate in the draw-
ng that they should buy their Tickets at once,
lela y for a few du s caused many wno wanted
'ickets at the Concert tn December last to go
vithout them. Sume living in Louisville waited
inttl sales were cloded, exototing, no doubt, a
lostpooement. and then offered fifteen, twenty
md even twenty-five dollars ror Tickets which
he day before were offered to purchasers at the
vgular price. Others living at a distance sent
hoosands or dollars by mau and express, which
tot here after sales were closed, and had to be
«nt back. These disappointments need not
«cur again if the warning now given in due
leason ls heeded.
The drawing will begin precisely at six o'clock
UTDKDAY MMBMINO, september 28. 1872, in the
;reat hall of the Public Library Building, and
iootlnne until the One 'Jhouaaud Gilts are all
Irawn.

List af OlfU.

)ne Grand Gift, cash.$100.000
lue Grand Girt, cash.. 6ft, ooo
)oe uirt, cash. 26.000
)ne Oin, cash. 20,000
JneGtft, cub.. 16,000
)ne Gift, cnn. 1"|000
jue Girt, oash. 9,ooo
Jno Ulft, cash. 8,000
me out, cash. "i000
ins Gift, casti. 8.00°
jue Gift, cash. 6,ooo
3ne Gut, cash. 4,ooo
Joe Girt, cash.. 8 0°°
4 Girts or $2,000 each, cash. 8 ooo
15 GUta or $1,000 eacu, cash. 16.000
20 oirts or $000 each, cash. 18,000
21 Gifts of $800 each, cash. I6.6OO
26 Gifts of $700 each, cash. 17,600
86 Gifts of $600 each, cash. 21.oon
46 Girts or $500each, cash. 22.600
60 Gifts of $400 each, casu. 20,000
so Gifts or $3co each, ciah. 16,000
too Girts or $200 each, cash. 20,ouo
512 outs or $100 each, cash. 61,200

Total, 1,000 Gifts, all cash.;.$600,000
The Concert Itself will be the most brilliant or¬

chestral display that ever occurred In the West.
One hundred performers, gathered from all parts
ot ibis country and from Europe, nnder the di¬
rection of Professor Hast, will con tribute tu this

grand musical carnival. And to afford ample
room for every ilcket-helder to enjoy auch an un.
usuai musical festival, the Concert will be alven
In Central Park, where arrangement have been
made to accommodate all who may come.
Persons holding whole, bair or quarter tickets

will be admitted to both the concert and drawing,
and none without such tick ns will be admitted
to either.

Price of Tickets.

Whole tickets, $10; halves, $6; quarters, $2 60;
ll wno e tickets lor $100; 28 ror $266; 66 ror $600;
110 ror $1000; 286 fur $2600; 676 ror $6000. No dia¬
conat on IfBS than $100 worth of tickets at a time.
In accordance with numerous solicitations, ar¬

rangements have been made wich all the railroad
and steamboat Unes leading Into the city for the
sale of rou nd-tr lp tickets, good for six day a, to
all persons who may wish to attend tho Concert
and mawing. Such tlcKets will be furnished by
the Louisville and Nashville Railroad, the Louis¬
ville, cinclnnail and L.xlngton Railroad, the
Louisville, Indianapolis and Madison Railroad,
the Otilo and Mississippi Railroad, the Louisville
and ciuciunari Mallboat Line, and the Louisville,
uwenBboro' aud Henderson Mall Line Packets.
All agents are required to close sales und make

their returns lu fnli lime to reach this office by
Thursday, september 26. To do thia successruliy
those located at great distances must close some
days before the 2¿th.

All tickets to which gifts are awarded wilt be
paid without discount by 'he Farmers' and
Drovers' Bank, either In currency or by sight
draft upon the Fourth National Bank of New York,
at option of the holder. The tickets mast first be
present ed at this office, Room No. .», Public Library
building, before they will be paid ny tue Bank.
The drawing will be published-In the Louisville

papara and New York Herald, and otadla) copies
sent to purchasers to whom tickets have been
sent oy letter.

THOS. E. BRAULETTE,
Agent Public Library or KentncRy.

Public Library Building, Louisville, Ky.
F. VON SANTclN, Agent, Charleston, S. C.
aug20-mwfi2w3

Drugs ano itUoinneo.

REACHING THE NORTH POLE.-IT
ls clulmed that the North Pole will certain¬

ly ue rt-ached by one of the expeditions now In
search of lt. Suppose lt should be, and the Amer¬
ican nag should be hoisted lhere, to revolve with
ihe axi-4 or earth once In twenty-four hours (I)
what then ? Would the discovery be one-tenth as

valuaole to the world in general as

Tarrant'* Effervescent Seltzer Aperient
is to the Bick and snfTerlng ? Is not an agreeable
preparatlou, that will cure indigestion, constipa¬
tion, nervonBnes*, bilious complaints, and all man¬
ner of Internal disturbances arising from debility,
or more importance to mankind than the location
or the Pole f Rather I The true article ls procur¬
able at all good drug stores. sepl2-12

Patent AUMciius.

SIMMONS' HEPATIC COMPOUND, OR LIVER CURE,
FOR ALL DERANGEMENTS OF THE LIVER, SKIN, KIDNEYS. STOMACH AND BOWELS.

IngÄVÄ¿* tlme ««"> trouble, andlnsur-

BtrJnVth?« ?ha^h ?în<tle ln »»»«Ion. It removes the bile from thé system. It Imparts tone and

P
lt foT lôÂv?Bt»n^lvreeb,^"aDd provô the greatest blessing to those whoper.

Try lt ror yourselvfs and you will recommend it to your Mends.
*

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

DOWIE, MOISE & DAVIS,
WHOLESALE AGENTS, CHARLESTON. S. O.

KING A ROSBOROUGH, Waldo, Florida, Proprietors. augl-thstu3mos

insurance.
EIIfcE INSURANCE.

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, OF NEW YORK.
GASH ASSETS, JANUARY* 1, 1872. .$4,072,048

GEORGIA HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF COLUMBUS.

CASH ASSETS, JAM" A ll Y 1, 1872.5,504,808

RISKS TAKEN OM ALL JLASSES OF PROPERTY IN THE ABOVE PROMPr LIBERAL AND
RELIABLE COMPANIES.

' ,Jlacja~a-LJ ai,1J

scpe-fmwo_HUTTON L.EE, Agent.

2Drrj Chocos, &t.

DEY GOODS ! DEY GOODS !

CLOSING-OUT SALE OP

THE BEST STOCK OF DRY GOODS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES AT

FUECH(xOTT,
BENEDICT

& CO.,
NO. 244 KING STREET, CHARLESTON, 8. C.

PREVIOUS TO REMOVING TO OUR KEW STORE,
IVO. 375 KINO STREET,-

BROWNING'S OLD STAND, .,.'
All of our Joods on Hand now will be Sold at

GREAT LY RED U CED RICES.
FUECHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,

NO. 244 KINO- STREET.
fiobson'a Qlboertisemcm.

.J. IV. ROBSON,

HAVINGr AMPLE MEANS FOR ADVANCES, A BUSINESS EXPERIENCE OP
tweuty years, and conaning himself strictly to a Commission Business, without operating

in als own account, respectfully solicits consignments of Ootton, Flour, Corn, Wheat, Ac. Snippers
ir produce to him may, at their option, hara their consignments sold either in Charleston or New
fork, thus having me advantage of two market« without extra commissions.

References-Hlahop W- M. Wightman. S. O.; Colonel Wm. Johnson, Charlotte, N. C.; Bev. T.. O.

Juminers. D. D.. Tennessee; Hon. John P. King, Augusta,-Ga,; Messrs. G. W. Williams A co., Charles-

on, S. a; Messrs. Williams. Blrule A Co., Now York.
AB tho SPKCIAL AGENT FOR THE STATE OF DUPONT'S GUNPOWDER, I will always keep a full

tock or nil kinds at Magazine. The long experience or Messrs. Dupont In the manufacture of Gun-
)owder, makes it unnece*. »ry to say more tnan \hat I guarantee the quality of eyer/ package. Price

is low as any other Powder in the market. Persons ordering please name DUPONT. ,

MARYLAND STEAM SUGAR REFINING COMPANY.,
AB Agent tor the MARYLAND STEAM SUOAR REFINERY OF BALTIMORE. I will keep constantry

JD haml a roll assortment of Crushetl. Powdered, Grauuluted, A Wnite, B. White, 0 Erira, OYel--

ow; a so Amber Drlos in barrels, which I off¿r at manufacturers' prices, rrel(¡ht added. Any change
in price being reported daily by telegraph, tims giving the trade the advantage of lt

Ara also Agent for the ceiebraied nranda of Family Flour manufactured by Messrs. DAVISA

EMMONS, or St. Louis, wnlch I can recommend in every respect; put up in Ninety-eleht Pound Baga

md BarrHs-BEST AND GOLD DUST, Choice Family, Home Mlil Medium Family, Santa Marla Good

Family. Also several of the best Mills in Virginia, Georgia and Tennessee.

fully prepared for business

ENGLISH SUPERPHOSPHATE OP LIME,
impoi. - uuect from Uverpool.and guaranteed to contain twenty-four per cent, of Soluble Phos¬

phate of Lime.

PERUVIAN GUANO,
DIRECT FROM THE AGENT, WARRANTED PURE. For sale at market rate«.

BAUGH'S
RAW BONE SUPERPHOSPHATE, FLOUR OF BONE, DISSOLVED

BONE, PLASTER OR GYPSUM.
Always on hand, and as every shipment ls analyzed on arrival, Planters oan rely on getting the

same article, and fully up to standard.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.
The highly satlaractoiy and remarkable effects of this Guano in P«»2^«i5SÜ5!?^!5SSä

crops or Cotton, corn an 1 other staple crops, has attructed the general attention or piani«»«-

Farmers. _

.J. N. ROBSON,
AGENT FOR THE STATE,

J nntf-tutha Koa. l »ad 2 Atlantic Wharfand 68 East Bay, CH »neston ,

By LAUREF, ALEXANDER & CO.

CONTENTS 'GBOOEBT*- STORE AND
7}ar-Room Fi xi ares. -,

THIS MORNING, the lSth instant, wUl be «old,
it ll o'clock, at the corner of inspection, and
concord streets,

.
. ...;o.i.t_

The Contenta of the above STORK and BAR¬
ROOM.

, ;
Conditions cash. " sepia

. By JULES DRAKE. ~J
CLOTHING, BATS, Ao i .; .Î. -

THIS HORNING, at 10 o'clock, I will sell, at
my new salesroom, No. 1 Liberty street,
A Fine Line or Men's and Boya' CLOTHING,

Oravats, Handkerchief*, io. .

ALSO,AJJpe Uue or Men's and Boya' HATS," Jn»trCCclVGo. fl£f)18
BIWM. MCKAY.

TOILET SOAPS, PEBPDMEBT.. DBYGOODS.-WU1 be sold THIS DAT. at 100'clook.at No.« Wentworth street. ateioBtneRed Fla«, an invoice or Fancy TOLLET SOAPS.Colognes, Extract-, Oils and Pomades, directfrom
manufacturer; also, a lot or Shop Goods,:Prints
Shirtings, R»ady-madeClothing. Ac. . ., .sepia.'

gtnttion Sfligfl-'-äntnxt ©ario. ?:

Bj JOHN G^MILNOB & COl
SPFOIAL SALE FOB CASH. STOCK

of Two Country Stores. Will be sold TO¬
MORROW, 10th int-tant, at Store No, -"Meeting
street, two doors below, oar own »'ore, at ,haJj-
past io o'clock, 24 packages SHOKS, consist lng of
Men's and Womens' Balmorals. Men's cavalry
Boots, Womens' Calf Polkas, Men's aaa Boys'
Hali Congress, Ills Bes' Catt Balmorals; 21 pack-
ages Men's and Boys' Hats, consisting of-Men's
Brown, Btacx and' Light Color» d Feit'Baaa^MttA
and Boya' Assorted Colored Wool Bats.,: cate
ifen's White Conon Sicks; Stock or a -Country
Store consisting of Opera Flannel Merlnt**,
(White, Brown and oreen.) Empresa Cloths,
Bareges, Olotbing, Overcoats; Veste, Pants, White
and Hickory Sllrts, India Rnbber:ranfeet$Oa3i»
co Head and. Packet BandtercWors^LaoW
Cloaks, Apron Check*, Longcloths, 'snsoenders,
Hats, Set scales, Tabacco cutter, KryùigPanj,
Broad Axes, Külves and Forts, Carron Ware» 2
Sets Fine Scales, also 1 case (21 pieces) JgPKMt*
ioet, The above salo ls spedall/ for cash, adm til
bii s most be paid upon delivery.- -. .;:pepi»

.¡:j '-.i ;
ii .. $atg, (Eops, ¿Er. yx.f

FALL GOODS IN VARIETY,'
AND OF i h. ¡I fsábl J

THE LATE8T 8fÏLE$.
?. Vir.'.! tUt Iv Hy.'Vt) ...

WE ARE NOW RECEIVISQ ALL*TH*::
... ,.. ... y, .,. "P- .-.ldiitn: r.?,'.i«T.j

LATE8T>OVELíí¿«
T 1 .

HATS, CAFS, CANES & UMBRELLAS.

SILK HATS from $5 to $9,: *

xii -r.-v.r7tü ... >

FELT HATS from |1 to 07.
WOOL HATá from 50 otr. to.$2, 8 02

ind BOYS' and YOUTHS*HATSfrom co ota. to $ti
Oar GOODS are Guaranteed to be or the Best

Hal erials, and all of the Newest styles.
Pie?sure taken lu showing them to any one at

rempleof Fashion.' '..( rj'-irw 71- j
JOHNSON A BROWN,

No-; 269?'? KING 'ST-S'fcB'T;
sepllwa4 .. .... .... x-u -. v*'v'

*ourooöi.rwI,T

ÜHAKLK8TON, S. C., -
On and after. bonnax, Jiayrjn,

ger Trains on the South Carolina Railroad Willron
utoUowa:. '.v/ '-u

, , pi i MB AU0U8TA. .,. :.. ..-¡.ihitfi
Leave Charleston. ilOAI
-Arrtre at Augusta....;....v. tM T m

ron COLUMBIA. .

Leave Charl esten.. ».... 8.10 AX
Arrive at Columbia.'.'..;.-..............;; 401 ri

voa CHABLXHTCK. : .

Leavo AUÍTUÉ ta........................... 7.40 A M
arrive at charleston............;.sao F M
Leave Colombia..... .v.?.?¿XW'TMWX
Arrive at Charleston.................... 8.20 F M

AÜ0C9TA NIORT KXFBS8&' . i-
(Sondara excepted;)1' £ia? u-: in

Leave Charleston................~. :,20 r »
arrive at Augusta. coo A »
Leave Amrosta.;" uiVJii-iSM,V/mWU
Arrive at liharleaton.OA*A V

COLUMBIA HIGHT XIPBX88. ,"."..

(Sunday! excepted.)
Leave Charleston.~..
arrive atcolumbia..0.40 A.M
uave Columbia......;...;. «.writ
arrive at Charleston........';;. 6.66 A M

BUM1LKBVTLU TSAH. j r¿,. ¿üinr
Leave summervilleat. 7.25 AK
Arrive at charleaton at.8.46 A »
Leave Charleston at.ABO T K
Arrive at summerville at..»..^M 4.46 F «

0AMMKBBAM0H.
Leave Camden;......,...,.»,9MÁ M
Arrive at Colombto. .10.40 A M
Leave columbia...?;........ L« F M
Arrive at Camden.. 6;» F M
Day and Night Trains connect at Augusta with

Macon and Augusta Railroad, Centrai Railroad
and Goorda Railroad. This is the quietest.and
most direct route and as comfortable and cheap as

any other route to Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago,
st. Louis and: all otberpoints Westand Nattnweau
ColumbiaNight Train connects witn Oreenville

and col nmbla Railroad ; and Day and Night Trains
connect with charlotte Road. nofjua ''-J

Through tiokeca on sala via .tala, route to au
points North. .r

'
?,-

Camden Train connecta at Kingrate dally {ex¬
cept sundays) with Day Passenger Train, and
runs throufih to Columbia. '_,i.i-¡w ,-¡-Î5? ^ A. U TYLER, Yioe-PrealflenW -

8. B. PI0KEM8. Q. T.A<_ - lanlO

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD1 OOM-
j Hall - PASY. .. norn -CMa:a7;.n:.v.

-, a 'A
OBABUSTON, B. O., June 8, lilt ,

Trams wnT leave charleston Dally at io. 16 A. K,
WArrive;PätlCharleBWn M&0itäf^§:Mbe^^nl\M?btíuua 8.OOP.IL;BDH.

DnËn ieavmgio.16 A. M. makes arooÀ cran»,
üon S NewW, via Rlohrnond and AbqouV
Creek only, going through in 44£oui*. ~

Pasaengora leaving by 8.00 p-^^^ n&TC.
ntin^ or route, via Richmond and Waatimmm,-SSPorKuth and BaltimoreJ^m&fFBiDATby thia Train lay over on STJimAT-mBaC
tinwre. l'hose leaving on SATUBDAT remam^uif.
BAT m Wllmtagton, N. C. ^.*ÍÍ,¿a':{L"^
This ls the cheapest, qnlokest and OMjfim^

ant routo to ciDClnnati.Chlc^ and other pott^
West and No-thweat, both Trains makin* con¬

nections at Washington with Western Traína ol
Baltimore and Ohio S^oa¿-a?0fiOMoNS.

Engineer and Superintendent»
P. L. OLEAPOR» Gen. Ticket Agent. mar»

Cl AV ANN AH AND CHABLSSKÄ
RAILROAD. , > csmítQ&i

CHAKLXSTON, June UL' ikrs. -

on aaa after MOVDAT, Jue ^föSRi*
senger Trains on this Road will run aafolSwïs

EXPRESS TRAIN. .jiuvitrifi
Leave Charleston daily..1;.......... ¿MW ar-

Arrive at «J^uâllàlly.li.;£!!.";;.' SSp* u'.
Arrivea/ffiêtton^

DAY TRAIN;
.

Leave Charleston, Súndayaéxoipteii.. 7.40 A. M.

Antve at Savannah, SundaysexÄpSä. 8ÄÄ M.

LeaveSavannah, SandajaexiSted^ ^nXziu
^£lla"£ ^rleston, Sundays excted. iitföW
Passengers from Charleston by 7.40 A. tr. tram

make close connection with Port Royal Railroad
for al 1 Stations oa that Road, (Sundaye exceptad. )

Freight forwarded daily on through biiiror fad¬

ing to points In Florida and, by SavsnaaAfyn ot
steamships to Boston. Prompt anatolMwm to

freights for Beaufort and potnu os Portaaya*

Railroad and at as low rates as by any crtwtriine,
TlclretB on sale at thia office for Beaufort over

Port Koj&i Railroad. O- M. OAMDHBf
£agtnf*rand itoperlnLeadent

a O. BOYLSToy, Genu ft. »ad Ticket Agent.

Jnnl4_.
JAY COOK**, McCVLLOOE ftf. GO.

No. 41 LOMBABD STREET, LONDOTS.

FOP2ÜON EXCHANGE, .-'..,«

COMMERCIAL CREDITS,
CABLE TRANSFERS.

CmCTJLABLETTEE8
FORTRAVELLERS»AVAILABLE INALLPARTS

OPTHE WOBLDÍ ..

K JkY CiXSkE A CO.,

aajaa-x
Na 20 WALL'sTREET.


